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Threatened as we have been ol 
late with another serious outbreak 
of small-pox, we cannot help oc- 

mg greatly interested in the views of the liritisb M< 
dual Association on the subject of re-vaccination \t 
a meeting of the council of the It. M. A. last month, 
tne opinions of the eminent doctors forming the coun- 
i.l of the illustrious Association, whose members tint 
in Montreal, under the presidency of Dr. Roddick, in 
1897, were embodied in the following strong and 
earnest resolutions:

Much interest has been manifested in the 
proposed taxation of mortgages. This 
method of obtaining additional revenue 

was very generally condemned, and. in a former issue 
of I m 1 11R0M1 lk, we expressed the opinions of 
financiers and leading citizens as being strongly op
posed to sm li j senseless interference with the invest 
ment of money 
would certainly 1 ausv investors to look elsewhere for 
a market for their money, and it is pleasing to note 
that our legislators declined to lay this burden upon 
* apital seeking investment in the province of ijucbec
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I hat tlv council was greatly gratified by the state 
1 lent regarding the introduction of a Rc-vaccinati in 
Hill in the Session of iNjo, made during the debate in 
the House of lairds, on August 4th. by Lord Lister, 
. ml confirmed on behalf of the Government by Lord 
Harris I hat the need for a Re-vaccination Act has 
lien distinctly increased In the proceedings which 
rave already taken place under Section j of the V'ac- 
c.nation Act. 1N9K. That the manner in which Sec 
tarn of the Vaccination Act, |8<>8, has been adminis
tered by various benches of magistrates proves that 
the Section does not necessarily provide any test w hat
s'cr of the reality or strength of objection to vaccina 

I hat the Section having been passed by l’arlia- 
w ith the specific purpose of yielding such 

in accordance with the recommendation of the Royal 
1 onumssion, and having been drafted in so unsatis
factory a manner as to fail to provide the required 
tt'U. while it has at the same time been so used a- to 
pioniotc the wholesale evasion of vaccination, it is in 
me opinion of the council essential that, if Parliament 
till desires to relieve strenuous and persistent 

lunts

Indignant Americans continue to xoci 
ferousty scold and berate their Govern
ment for the custom house regulations 

ol the |m>rt of New N ork. and some of the many letters 
of complaint published m the papers must be far 
from pleasant reading for believers in the freedom and 
good Government of the United States 
er refer- to the present system of baggage examina 
lion as a fitting climax to a series of abuses and ini
quities. and asserts that the American tariff is levied

Ib Nrv 
York.

1 hie suit r-

tion

a- a revenue less for the Government than for *11- 
dtvidttals "

tuent a U'st
\nothcr complainant sax «

If sin h abuses are a necessary incident of our ta
riff. if it must lie administered In the aid of black 
mailing inspectors, fee-taking examiners, perjured 
witnesses, -mr chamber trials, public officials under 
private retainers, better no tariff at all.

I lie system must In- reformed or aln dished before 
other countries retaliate bv compelling our c \ | s 'll its 
to run from consul to consul, spending their tuile m 
swearing to every one of their export invoices, hv 
|n nalizing or confiscating our export» if the prices 
'ary. and by treating our exjxirters in even rc-pect 
a» we foolishly treat theirs

oppo-
of vaccination from the duty of using the only 

known means of protecting their children against
small pox. it should devise a procedure calculated to 
diect this purpose without at the same time relieving 
persons who cannot truthfully be so described, and 
-Guild embody such procedure in an amending Act 
in a manner so definite and detailed as to make ncr- 
'o'ly clear and uniform the steps required to obtain 
such relief

' If other countries were to make importations finir 
11- as difficult and so ri-kx a» we make ini|*mations, 
"i travelling so burdensome, it 1» not difficult to real 
ire the decrease in our exports."

I hat the council is of opinion that any 
concession made to strenuous and persistent objectors 
to the vaccination of their infant children should, in 
the first place, take the form only of a suspension of the 
requirement of the law until the school age, when it 
should become the duty of any parent still strenuous
ly op|Mised to vaccination to take steps laid down by 
the law to obtain further relief, 
therefore, with the utmost

Meanwhile, tin cruel United States Customs i|
liviaU continue t » worn travellers arriving at the port 
«*f New N ork uni. h\ another obnoxious regulation, 
arc enifHmereu to and do confiscate the scaM:in 
jackets of fair < anadians when en route for Boston 
of New York hv train

That the council,
earnestness urges the Gov

ernment and Parliament to pass an Act during the 
in-mug Session to promote the re-vaccination of 
children on reaching the age of about twelve

We sometimes have to timr
unir with discontent when any Departmental orders 
have proved t»*o burdensome But while a remon
strance lodged with any Government in the Dominion years,

ami the fmmary vaccination of unvaccinated children 
on reaching the school age. and to amend Section -> 
"f the Vaccination Act. ihUjK"

courteous attention, it appears that our ticigh- 
lioiir* are cruelly compelled to endure "a series of 
abuses and iniquities " Let us selfishlx rejoice at 
the absence of anything in Canadian custom hint 
g vial ions cabiilatnl to bring discredit on the |Hwt of 
Montreal t an it be that we are living in the real

receive»

Protest against l ax Law.-St. Louis is protest
ing against tile passage of the discriminating tax hill 
in the State Legislature A remonstrance i. being 
signed by the city s leading merchants and manufaiu 
urers. and by representatives of insurance companies 

•" th American and foreign. 1 '
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